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DOUGLAS ORPHEUM f
The House of Hiph Class Features

< I TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY f
The Great Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Feature 4

"A PRICE FOR FOLLY" £
The Sensational story disclosing the life of a cele- £

tbraUd dancer.Risque in parts but a story with 1
a moral that is thrilling

Two Great Stars \
EDITH STOREY and ANTONIO MORENO
Always a good comedy.Six Reels in All

Douglas LYRIC
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Bessie Earriscale in .

"THE MATING"
4.Reels.4. - V

ANIMATED WEEKLY.War news, cartoons
KEYSTONE COMEDY."Colered Villanny."

10 ar.d 25 cents.

Wednesday and Thursday. Chas. Chaplin in "The Floorwalker, two

reels, and "The Cowboy and the Lady." Five reels.

.
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ROYAL GRILL
A First Class Restaurant

When In Douglas take your meals
with us. We serve the best of

every thing the market affords.

Open All Hours

DOUGLAS . . . ALASKA

t *
DOUCLAS UNDERTAKING

PARLORS
H. V. Sully. Propr.

Funeral director and licensed
embalmer. Lady attendant
Phone K2, Front St.. Douglas.

Alaska.
? ?

t +
DR. R. C. MATHIS

DENTIST
Specializing la Plate Work and
Pyhorrhea Treatment. D. Street
Bel w»en Post Otllee and School

House. Douglas. Alaska
Phone Douglas 31.

4 +

j

** HOTEL
ANCHORAGE'

ANCHORAGE. ALASKA

Newest and Most
Modern in the City
SUNNY ROOMS
ELECTRIC LIGHTS
HOT and COLD
WATER

SAMPLE ROOMS

j REASONABLE RATES j|
: :!
? IF YOU ARE ?

? GOING TO ANCHORAGE ?

X Try the X

Cnew tj i
rescent IJotel ;

J Baths and Single Rooms 5
X X

... ?

X RATES MODERATE X[
? . . . ?

: i
« AUTO SERVICE ?

J In Connection £
x ... x
X F. W. REDWOOD <S. CO. X
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Piano Tuner
GtORGE ANDERSON, Export. Twen
ty year* experience. Factory repre¬
sentative for high gradu pianos and
player pianos. Address Box 991,
'Phons 143.

DR. CHAS. D. CARTER.
Modern dentistry In all branches,

specializing In plate work, using the
method of Dr. Sam'l G. Supplec, of
New York. Plates made by this
method will give absolnte satisfac¬
tion. Phono .1. Douglas. (11 22 tf

A¥ AC f A TV! Hates 51.50 a day and up. Hot and

J\ S. J\ ^ /\ Ml cold water In all rooms. Grill, cafe
and buffet. Day and night auto ser-

HOTEL '~M. GOODMAN. P,.p.

When Ordering Beer
===== INSIST ON==

RAINIER PALE

.
!

DOUGLAS NOTES.

The Loyal Temperance Legion,
composed of both Douglas and
Treadwell boys and girls, planned
to hold a combination meeting and
farewell party in honor of Miss Do¬
ris Crowe, president of the or-'
der, who is leaving for the states
with her parents shortly. The

young people were to hold their

part} in the room connected with
the Congregational church, and
there serve th * refreshments which
were to be contributed by each
cli'M..

I*. A. J. Cat was, clerk of the
school board and an employee of
M. J. t.'Connor', mto, left on the
Humis dt for a three weeks Lip
to Oregon.

Mr.i. <L J. OV« i.nor. wife of the
mayor, left for iu states on the
ILunmldt last ni-v'..
An important meeting of the

Douglas \Y\ ('. T. U. will he hold at
lit- home of Mrs. Boi.'in-p r :.t
x.ock tomorrow i^tieruooti when
delegates to the >¦ Trorir.l conven¬
tion of \v. C. T. I". in Juneau will
!». appointed.

ALL SAME WHITE PEOPLE.

DOUGLAS. August 22. . U. S.
Commissioner John lienson threw
the diamond hitch yesterday evening
at o'clock, uniting Kla Shan (Sum
Dura Charley) and Tak Lan (An-
nie-Mnd-in-Her-Huir) both of Taku
(iarbor. The groom Is a hlyu man
in his tribe, is engaged in tlie ash¬
ing busiuess and had money in
0".cry pocket when he came to town
to te married. The ring ceremony
was used and a handsome gold
hoop was tenderly slipped on the
bride's fiinger by the groom. U. S.
Deputy Marsha] Frank Bach acted
as best man while Tom Tracy was

repictc in smiles as bridesmaid.

Complete equipment for handPng
furniture. Juneau Transfer Company.
Phone 48.

Bakery and Lunch Room
FOB SALE); oldest established bak¬
ery in Petersburg, doiug good bus¬
iness; fully equipped: living rooms

upstairs. Cheap for cash. Owner
has other business; adrress J. A.
Uuguo, Petersburg, Alaska. a23

Auto service for ptcnics and hand¬
ling baggage. Juneau Transfer Com¬
pany. Phone 48.

IDO IT I
| TODAY

Ring up 2 9
? The Phone Is the j;
: Eagle Brewing ;
I Company ;;
1 S. ZYNDA, Prop.

| Order a Case for the <¦

X Home.

f THE REAL BEER .

t Patronize.
X Home Industry ;;
-

i

TREADWELL NOTES.

TREADWELL. Auk. 22. -Superin¬
tendent P. R. Bradley presented the

Douglus.lslund Labor Union with a

beautiful deer's head at tho regu¬
lar meeting of the order luBt eve-

uing. After the business meeting
adjourned, the members enjoyed the
second show of pictures at the Ly¬
ric theatre.

J. P. Fyie has ueen transferred
from the "240" to the Ready Bul¬
lion.

itobert Dennard, for a number of

year.' employed In the building and
repair department at Treadwoll, has

accepted a position in the mill at

Ju&lin.
M. Matovlchc, one of the old time

employees of the Treadwell com¬

pany, left on Humboldt with his
tanilly for Pittsburgh.

J. Wynkoup Biarieu worK re¬

cently as tlremen at the Mexican
mine.

Harry Cook, who left Treat'well
Bevolai years ago for the States, hu-i
resigned his position as tciegrapu
operator on the Santa Co R. R. and
is coming back to this part of the
Territory according- to word re-

'ceived from him recently.

QUIET COUNCIL MEETING.

DOUGLAS, Aug. 22..'There was

nothing done at the council meeting
last night aside from paying a few
bills amounting to $4B5.10 The
sum of $5£>GG was- reported in the
treasury. Henceforth the council
will meet at 7 o'clock instead of at
8 as during tk< earlier part of the
suaimer.

DOG CATCHER ACTIVE.

DOUGLAS. Aug. 22.- The city
co incil has at last secured a dog
catcher vho is right on the Job.
A.ftcr he had killed a tew curs,
thin; was a boom In the dog 11-
CO te mantel, .10 new uurp iiuyw...

been taken out In the paHt live
days.

THOUSANDSARE
MAKING DEMAND
ON GOVERNMENT!

English People Are Signing
Petition that the
Germans Be Scored

for Execution.
LONDON, Auk. "2.- A petition Is I

now being circulated throughout,
England which will be presented
to the government demanding that
the death of Capt. Charles Fryntt
be avenged. This petition was start¬
ed two days ago, following the
speech of Prime Minister Asqulth
that when peace was finally con¬

cluded JJtat the terms be so coti-

strurici" that the authorities re-

sponsible for the execution of the
English steamer captain should be;
brought to the bar of Justice. The
feeling through the British Isles
is still Intense against the tier-!
mnn ;inthnrities for the killing of
Captain Fryatt. It is believed that
at leant a million signatures will
be attached to the government pe¬
tition.

Germans Claim Treachery.
BERLIN. Aug. 22. (By wireless

to Sayville.)."German newspapers
discussing British comment in re¬

gard to the execution of Capt. Char¬
les Fryatt, of the British steamship
Brussels, declaring unanimously that
the British commentators ure at¬

tempting to confuse the facts by
pretending that the captain waB sen¬
tenced to death because he defended
himself against aggression," says
the Overseas News Agency.
"Ab a matter of fact the sentence

was imposed because he undertook
a treacherous surprise attack on a

German submarine in order to gain
the prize offered for the destruction
of a submarine.

"The newspapers insist further¬
more that the Germans never admit¬
ted the unlimited right of defense,
and that it Is Irrevelant whether
Great Britain agrees with this stand¬
point, inasmuch as British legal
views are dependent on considera¬
tion of expediency and not of jus¬
tice. For example, the British war

of starvation ugalnst an uuarmed
population of Germany is absolutely
opposed to International law.

"As for the indignation shown by
the British press, the German news¬

papers refer to the murder o*' men
on a German submarine by the Brit¬
ish patrol boat Baraloug. to the case
of the British trawler King Stephen,
which refused to save the crew of
the wrecked Zeppelin L-l!), and to
the butcheries of the Irish. They
also recall the fact that the heroine
of Loos recently was made the re¬
cipient of a Britisli decoration for
the cowardly and treacherous mur-
tier of five German soldierH."

? + ? + ? + + + ? + ? + + ?
+ . +
+ LARGE REWARD IS *
+ OFFERED FOR A CURE +
* +
? CHICAGO. Aug. 22..Rich- *
? ard T. Crane, Jr., a pipe +
+ manufacturer, has offered +
+ $25,000 to the scientist who *
+ evolvos a "cure for or some +
+ means of the prevention "of *
+ Infantile paralysis." +
? «

WICKERSHAM
SCOLDS CITY

! FOR NO HELP
Delegate Says He Has

Had Wo Aid in Fight
to Secure Capitol.

for Juneau.k
HIS LETTER TO MAYOR

Muyor B. D. Stewart has received
a letter from Delegate Juinea Wick¬
ersham In which the latter ways the
cupitol building bill will not be
passed by Congress until the short
term of Congress, and scolding the
people of Juneau for not aiding him
to secure the passage of the meas¬
ure.

Delegate WIckersham's letter, dat-
~.i ..a uf«.i.u.iAni A iiciiut 0 nnrl
eu in >uiau...bLU.. ...........

addressed to Mayor B. D. Stewart,
follows:

"1 have your letter of July 28th
saying you are authorized by tho
City Council to urge that I put forth
all possible efforts looking toward
the Immediate commencement of
construction on the Government
building at Juneau, without waiting
for further appropriation for the
same.
"There are two reasons why ^lils

can not be done. First, the Demo¬
cratic caucus has determined not to

pass tho public buildings bill until
December, Nothing 1 nor any one

else can tio will change this situa¬
tion. Tho authorization for the ex¬

tra $.'100,000 will not be had until
that time and any effort we might
expend In that behalf would be
wasted for the caucus determination
is fixed ar.:l final. Congress is just
about to determine all the business
which can possibly be consummated
and nothing else will be considered.
To open the gates to one bill would
.be to open them to all and the com¬

mittee will not permit It.
"The second reason why nothing

can be done at this moment is that
the only authorization we have now

for the Government building at Ju¬
neau is tho original bill which I got
passed authorizing the expenditure
of $200,000. The new authorization
for the additional $200,000 will not
be passed mini next uecuuiuci. i>«-

fore any money can be expended on

the new building the plana and speci¬
fications must be prepared. If we

should urge upon the architect's of¬
fice the preparation of plans for a

$200,000 building they would have to

be entirely redrawn when the addi¬
tional appropriation-.'for $200,000 is
mude next winter. In short, the
architect's office In the Treasury De¬

partment would not consider the

preparation of plans for a $200,000
building as long p.s Congress has

approved an ,
authorization for the

additional $300,000. 'Neither would
the architect prepare plans for a

$500,000 building until''the authoriza¬
tion has pasted through Congress In

Decejnber. If we are satisfied to
take a $200,000 building we could
probably get the plans prepared and
some money spent but If we want
the $500,Odd building we will have to

wait until December when the bill

passes. I assume everybody in Ju¬

neau would prefer to wait until
December and get the additional au¬

thorization and have a $500,000 build¬

ing. Anyway we can get the $500,-
000 building now as i|ulck as we

ran get the $200,000 building and

for that reason I can not make any

effort at this time to secure the
action you ask for.
"Permit me to call your attention

to the fact that this application is
about eight months too late any way.
The people of Juneau ought to give
me some assistance in this matter
of u public building. For two or

three years I have not had the
slightest assistance in the matter

but very much in the way of ob¬
stacles to overcome. I suggest to

you that your people get ready to

assist me In December. If you will
<¦ anaMnl committee of the

"liamber uf Commerce, City Couu-
cll, or any other organization which
muy be interested in the public wel¬
fare, prepare -to go to work with me

In December we will be able to get
the Juneau public building erected
next summer. If it is neglected for
two or three long years you will
just be out the use of your public1
building two or three years longer."

CIVIL CASE WILL"
BE TRIED IN THE
COURT ON MONDAY

-.

The first civil caso to be tried
during the time before the regular
opening of the court term In Sep¬
tember, will be the one of the Bos¬
ton Croup Cold Mining Company vs.

William Britt, John B. Marshall and
others. The complaint was filed af¬
ter William Britt had started work
on a new residence ou Seventh
Street and recites that the building
will block a roadway from Seventh
Street to the Kbner Basin which be-
Ioiiks to the Boston Croup property.
and which has been maintained a.t

a public road for the past 20 years.
The complainings company asks that
the road be loft open, the defend¬
ants to remove all structures from
the road, pay the costs of the suit
and $500 damages. The trial will
start next Monday morning.

ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIPS.
Money to loan for Building. Olta &
Gllpatrlck, Contractors. tU.

«

LEGAL STATUS OF
ALASKA RAILRQAD |
BRINGSCONFEREMCE J

Suit of the Rallaines Is
Taken up at Meeting
at Seward between
Certain Parties.

SEWAHb. Aug. 15.J. P. Cotton,
legal advisor for tho Alaska Engln-
coring Commission, which Is coii-

strutting the United States railroad, ,
is in conference here with Commls-
ulonurs William C. Erics and Lieut.
Frederick Wears on the legal status !!
of tho government railroad,
Under tho present situation there >

are two ruilroads; one out of An- t
chorage, a real government railroad 1
lino, and one out of Seward, tho .)
Alaska Nortiiern, a corporation form-
od under tho laws of tho state of ~

Washington, with stock held by the \
secretary of tho Intorlor. f
The latter road has been sued by \

tho Ballalnc brothers for uileged f
wrong action by the former manago-
incut. The status of thin suit i» at
Issue.
The suit of John E. and Frank

Hallulne of Seattle was brought
against tho Alaska Northern Hall-
road on July 5, 1915, to recover

$450,000 alleged to be due them be¬
cause of the action of the Canadian
stockholders In 1914, when they kept
tho Uallalnes out of possession of
the Seward townslte at tho time the
lots had that value.
The complaint recited that tho fed¬

eral courts decided that the town-
site belonged to the Uallalncs and
had not been included In the trans¬
fer' of tho railroad property to the
old Alaska Central Hallway, of which
they had been promoters.' to the re¬

organized Alaska Northern, which
was subsequently sold to the gov¬
ernment.

FQR SALE.Safe nnd typewriter
enquire fluy's Drug Store. al8tf

The EMPIRE.nil the news nil the
time, when It is newB.

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL FORESTS

4.354.a
Lists 6.1859..1865..1867

Notice Is Hereby given thnt' the
lands described below, embracing <

lands described below, embracing
1137.50 acres, within tho TongasB
National Forest, Alaska, will be
subject to settlement and entry un-
Idor the provisions of the homestead
{laws of the United States and the
act of June 11, 190C (34 Stat., 233)
|at tho United States landt office at G
.1 nnrau. Alaska, on Senle'ntber 30,
(1916. Any settlor who was ac-|o
tually and In good faith claiming ;s
any of said lands for agricultural f
purposes prior to January 1, 190fi, 1
and has not abandoned same, lias a 1
preference right to make a home- r

stead entry for the lands actunlly \
occupied. Said lands were listed 1
upon the applications of the peruoiiH 2
|mentioned below, who have a prof- <1
orenco right subject to the prior d
right of any such settler, provided s

such settler or applicant Is quail- s

lied to make homestead entry and f
the preference right is exercised i'
prior to September .'id, 191G, on *
Which date the lands will be. sub- c

joct to settlement and entry by any c

qualified person. A tract of 19.99 P
acres, situated on a point of land 1

northeast of Spuhn Island and ex- n

Itending into Fritz Cove described J
las follows: Beginning at Corner
I No. 1, a granite boulder marked
H-l whence Forest Service Monu* J

i GROCERIES AND !
! MEN'S GOODS

ii
Alaska-Gastinean Mining Co. ii

THANE, ALASKA
" \\

?:

lent. hereinafter described hears N. .

9" K.. 32 links; thence mfeahdtfr- ;
UK aloiiK beach at mean IiIkIi tide !
f. 7" 40' W. :i.1 4 oh*.; N. 37" 30' ¦

K.. 2.02 chH.; N. 47° 30' Bi. *

.27 dm.. N. 82° 30' E. .73 cliH., \
41" 30' B., 2.13 elm., N. 03° K.. .

.22 chs., N. 20° E., 4.21 cliB., N. ¦

4" W.. 1.14 chs.. N. 30* E. .85 !
hs., N. 5° Ei 3.28 ChH., N. 71" .

V., 1.03 elm., N. 75° W. 1.57 ciih., '

1. 23* 30' W., 1.80 cha., N. 1* 30'
"

V., .90 chH., N. 23' 30' E., 90 cIih.,
/. 39° 30' W. .35 chH., N. 25* E., '

r,2 clis., N. 41° 30' E.. 1.01 chs., !!
1. 27° W.. 1.4 4 elm., N. 4 5° \V.
137 chH.. N. 05° 30' \V. 3.39 cIih., j'
4. 23° E. 3.77 cIih., to Corner No. !!
; thence E. 9.47 cIih; thence S.
. E., 20.31 chH.; thence \V. 12 ;
lit.., to the place of beginning. !
tyrest eervlce nioniiment consists «

i' :i j,Tanlte boulder marke 1 E. S. j
1., whence the south end of CoukIi- <

an Island bears S. 70° W. the north '.

nd of Spulin Inland boars S. 30" j
V. and a cliff oil the Wadllcl; !
lomestead hears N. 21" W., appll- «

a'.'on of Adam Schneider. Ho* jj
:57, Juneau, Alaska; List 0-1833. '.

A tract of 130.63 acres, sltuat- |
d on Admiralty Island on the !
yost side or wneeicr i.tcck ;j
crlbcd us follows: Beginning r.t ?
locnor No. 1. a Kcwn poBt marked
1-1 set on tho bank of Wiocitr ~

Jroek. whence a spruce tree 4 0" in
liameter marked BW-1 bears a*. ir»°
V., 21 links; thence meandering
long stream N. 26° E., .83 elm., V.
;i" E., 1.77 oils., N. 66" E., 2.50
lis., N. 47° 30f E., 3.38 elm., N. 28°
V.. 3.01 elm.. N. 31° W.. 3.10
lis., N. 23° W., 1.67 elm., N. 38°
V., 4.65 elm., S. 88° W.. 1.31 elm.,
I. 67° W. 4.24 elm., \V. 3.50 elm..
J. 5° W.. 2.52 elm., N. 26° W..
.50 chs., N. 3° E.. C.41 elm., N.
4° E.. 3.67 elm.. N. 38° 30' E.
0.66 elm... N. 23° E., 1.11 chs..
J. 21° 30' W.. 6.33 elm., N. 54°
V., 6.29 elm.. N. 50° 30' W., 5.«JS
hs., N. 16° W., 3.18 elm., N. 32°
3., 4.60 chs., N. 14° E., 2.60
lis., N. 35° W., 3.64 elm., N. 37°
0' E., 2.37 elm.. N. 0.81 elm., \V.
DO ehs., N. 3.03 elm., W. 2.23 chs.,
f. 3.4 4 chs.,- W. 0.4 5 elm. to Gor¬
ier No. 2; thence \V. 0.45 elm.;
hence S. 78.09 elm.; thence E.
:4.49 elm., to tire place of be¬
diming, application of Frank F. -

Vheejor, Hawk Inlet, Alaska; List -

1-1865.
A tract of 8u.92 neres, at north

nd of Admiralty Island on east
idc of Wliei ley Creek, described as

'

ollows: Beginning at Corner No.
a spruce 10" In diameter marked

1/1 on bank of Wheeler Creek,
tear an old cabin north irom
Vheeler's cabin, whence a spruce
4" in diameter bears N. 4° W;,
1 links; extending thence- niean-
lerlng strenm in a northwesterly
lirectUm to Corner No. 2, a spruce
...i..!.!/.> Kniitf

truant whore a slough conies tip I
rom the nortlt whence a spruce |
roe 6" in diameter bears N. G4° r

9.15 cits., thence N. G4° R.. 8.88 -

lit:.; tlieneu S. 11* 15' R.( 64.261
Its.; thence VV. 15 cho., to the
ilaee of beginning, application of
ra F. M. Bailey, ilawk Inlet, Al-
aka; List G-18G7.
nne 20, 101G. C. M. BltUCE,

Assistant Commissioner of
the General J .and Oiilce.

illy 31, Aug. 7-14-21.
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Ttie Topic of Conversation
At Many Similar Gatherings is the

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGE OF COOKING
By electricity in general and by Westinghouse JRanges in particular.

The many electric ranges in use in Treadwell are giving universal satisfaction.

House Furnishings
This is one of our very busy departments, see

7 t

us about your wants for any room in your house, if we haven't what you

want, we will get it for you special.

ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT

n 1111 n m 1111111111111.
\
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Our Customers
are our be$t ; [
advertisers

We Always Try to Please !

! =w= il
MECCA

; -if

C. B. SECREST, PROP.
; .

I
I f J I l i i i i » * * J 1 I r~i nf

fTT THEWhite
pp LUNCH "

The best place In town for a

quiet rcpact

Home Cooking
Private Booths, Pure Clean

Food, Cood Se-'vlce and

Ccu teoui Treatment

122 Front Street

,v .o

HOTEL
ANt) 'ANNEX

Ratea 75c to $2.50 per Day

Weekly Ratea on Requeat

PHONE 11
..

I. J.SHARICK
Jeweler and Optician
Watches, Diamonds, i

. Jewelry
'

<VV silverware


